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Hynes Host to 
Harbor District 
Chambers Group

The Hynes Chamber of Com 
merce? is host to Harbor District 
Chamber's of Commerce meeting 
today at the Methodist church,
 129 Pin-amount blvd., Hynes at
-1:00 p. m.

The busine esslon with the
-ommittee will report at 5:15 p. 
n.

An old fashibnod dinner will 
be served by the women of the
 hurch.

There will be entertainment 
md an address by William A. 
Smith, chairman of the board of 

supervisors, which will be of In- 
crest to all in our area. Sev- 
'i-al from Torrancc will be pi-cs-

FlStt ftlNNKIt?
remove skin and sc: 
a fish, dip in boilinj; 

ir a second or so.

Junior Growers 
Offered Awards 
In Big Contest

California vegelahle growers 
between the ages of 12 and 21 
arc eligible (o compete for $6,- 
000 ill awards in the production 
marketing contest of the Nalior 
al Junior Vegetable Growers A^ 
sociation, it was nnnounced tc 
day.

Outlining how hoys and girls 
could share ill the scholarship 
awards provided in the nation 
wide contest, by Ihe Great Allan- 
lie and Pacil'ic Tea Company,

One Victory gardcmer whose 
enthusiasm carrieci him through 
1W3 and most of 1D44 but who
admitted he was

Donald Mo 
Indiana, pi-

cry of Ten

iVee War tterden Book cc*. 
tains 28 pages of complete, 
(elenttftc Information on the 
cure and cultivation of.» 
mccoashil g»Weh.

Come ir, Today/

de of top-or 
cowhide with b I a 
shark-grained f i n i : 
Smartly styled! A ci 
that will nivc years

WHITCOMB

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lornfta 951

WE KNOW" ~"~ 

SEEDS

Just rnb lightly on 
unsightly spota and they'll 
disappear In a Jlftyl Ready 

v .for ttuUttt me.

tleoraikcc?

HIGH 
CHAIR

Wat 8.95

SO50
Mew/

t H.rdwooJ trt e/ofvref Color Finlth 

  W/oVSpr»*V t»Bl »o Prtv.nf Tipping

2
• ttlly became we tmwt clear our stocks cnn we afford to 

bff»r thtt quality high chair U »uch a phenomenal price!

QUALITY HARDWARE
E.nht-lnch Mill File 25c

Wf LOAN YOU JIKfS 
WHILC Wf RECAP YOURS)

4.00-U 0*70
Free liwpectlonl Prompt service! 
Drive In today your Urea m»y be 
at the danger point I

STORES
MarceJIna at Cravens, Torrancc. Phone 47<i

Listen to th« Voice of Piicitone every Monday evcnins over N.B.C

Torrance 60-J
FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

'SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

1 41 8 M ARCELINA   Torranct

Haul
the junior

growers, and H. C. Seymour, 
Oregon 4-H Club leader and 
scholarship contest chairman in 
he western stales region, joined 
n stressing (he need for effic 

ient production.and marketing. . 
i "Just as we have had to em- 
Iploy efficient methods to in- 
| crease wartime food production," 
Seymour repoHed, "it will be 
essential for tomorrow's vege 
table growers to know what to 
grow, how to grow il and how 
lo market quality produce'. Win 
ners, in the 1U-14 eontest of our 
association proved that heller 

j methods pay dividends whether 
[utilized in backyard gardens or 
in commercial acreages of vcge- 
(able crops."

Awards for the fifth annual 
contest include a national cham 
pionship of $500, four regional 
awirds of $200. sectional schol 
arships of $100 and state awards. 
Contest leaders'urged early en 
rollment because a study course 
precedes the actual vegetable 
production by each contestant. 
Entry blanks can be obtained by 
wilting to the junior growers' 
advisory chairman, Prof. Grant 
B. Snyder, head of the depart 
ment of olericulture, 103 French 
Hall, Massachusetts Slate Col 
lege, Amherst, Mass.

ging thl: 
leading about

kill a heavy population even 
j wilh a large dose of material. 
The laller takes longer, requires 

. , I more insecticide, mid the plants 
riously lag-1 W||| already have been hurt by

r, called in after
the labor and

clc in place of my Vege-
Fmthcmiore, I have

ny plans for this year's

 tat ion saving described 
n these columns these last few 
vccks and said: "Every time I 
:arry in some sweet potatoes or 
inions . from my garage last 

year's crops--1 can grin now 
thinking of those pounds of urn 
munition being hauled by train 
or In 
tables 
made
garden." That's the stuff! We 
hope many many thousands 
more will bo similarly moved. 
You i-emember the figures? Col 
lectively, you Victory gardeners 
aved 95,000 man-years of pro- 
luction work and by carrying 
i from I lie garden saved trans- 
'orlalion equal to moving Iwen- 
V million tons. To move that 
wenty million tons I he figure 

. (i'OO.OOO Irips of a five-Ion 
ruck plu£ IfiOO freight trains, 

10 cars each, thirty tons lo the 
ar!

Time Silvers
Fh-st, have a plan. Know 

what vegetables, how 
each, when to planl, ai 
in the garden. look at the 
plan before those precious day 
light gardening hours. Know 
what comes next. Check the 
moisture a few inches deep in 
the soil by the plants and de 
cide ahead of time, which need 
irrigation and which don't. Ex 
amine plants for pests the same 
way. Make a plan for the day's 
work in I he gar.den; irrigating, 
pest control, planting, weeding,

The nc'cd for larg
of

ihoiild be avoided I his year since 
iupplies are approaching a crlt- 
cal shortage. So save by being 
in lime.

Apply pest control materials 
ng the warm part of the day 
n the ah' is quiet. This will

Big Increase in 
Pea Acreage in 
Palos Verdes

larg

whi
Vreqin
in the i
much wind but temperatures

tly he about 10 o'clocl' 
ning. If ther

right,
che

planls with
secloth or light canvas and 
t the dust underneath.

vhere

Family Welfare 
Association 
Meeting March 9

Reports on the work of all 
branches of the Family Welfare 

nrialifm will he given at the 
ling of the Torrance Advis- 
Committee March 9. Mrs. 

! Helen Miller, chairman, will he 
I featured as the representative 
I of this community at the open 
board meeting of the Family 
Wel fc» re Associ a I i on on Fen: ' 26. 
To this gathering all communi 
ties from San Fernando Valley 
to San Pedro sent delegates.

Other Items of business will 
be discussed with Mrs. Mildred 
Kccttan, district secivtaiy. Thi 
local committee exists, to advise 
with the workers on local prob 
lems and to present local think 
ing about the family Welfare to

More BcvraKc will be planlcd 
to cabbage In Los Angrclcs coun 
ty during 1945 than to any other 

Insecticides I vegetable crop, a forecast Issued 
msec iocs today by County Agricultural 

Commissioner Harold J. Ryan 
idisclosed.

Total acreage planted to vege 
tables Is expected to show * 
slight decline, with an estimate 
of 48,885 acres as compared 
with 49,270 acres planted in 
1944.

The estimates are based on in 
formation given to the depart- 
rnent's inspector^ In a survey 
just completed as part of the 
county war services program. 
The Infomiatlon is incohipletc 
with respect to planning inten- 

ions of faimers for some crops 
i be harvested after May, but 
lore accurate figures arc ex- 
eel ed to be available in a sup- 
Irmentary i-eport to be ready 
bout May IB.
Farmers will go in moi'e heav 

ily this year for peas, cabbage, 
celery and white potatoes. A 
total of 1430 acres are expected 
to be planted to peas as against 
505 last year; cabbag* acreage 
is expected to total 5,020, as 
compared wilh 4,450 last year; 
celery, 2,325 acres against 2,055 
last year, and white- potatoes, 
1,400 acres against 1,155 In 1914. 

Snap beans, beets, broccoli, 
caullfTrrwW1 , 'cam, 'endive, lettuce 
and winter squash all show di

Rubbish Problem 
In Hands of New 
County Gommitee

Solution to the rubbish dispos- 
problem of Los Angeles coun- 
is in the hands of a^gronp of 

city and county officia'ls na 
last Friday in Los Angeles 
eluding City Engineer G. 

lin of Torrance. 
As soon as the committee of 
ipinccrs, named at a meeting

the Hall of Records, can di 
se ways and means of dispos- 

ng of combustible and noncom 
nislible rubbish, unsightly 
'use dumps are to be eliminated 
n Ix>s Angeles County.

The committee selected i 
nee! ing called by Super 
taymond V. Darby, will 

headed by Arthur Adams, dirce 
or of the County Regional Plan- 
ling Commission. Other mem. 
)ers are H. P. Corjclyou, 
ary engineer of the'City of Ixw 

Angeles; Oorge Baker, city 
gineer of Unit; Beach; \V. 

rett, assistant city digit 
Alhambra, and J. C. Albers, 

ity engineeV of Glendalc

waffli 
with ; 
chance; 
outsidi

"VSK

Try pouring muffin 
batter from a pitch 

ll greased spout. T 
f getting dough on the
im of the
11.

pan are practically

THY IT
onion jiilc.

Plant Now Bc'-re H's Too Late
PEACHES . PLUMS - NECTARINES - FIGS . BER- 
RIES - RHUBARB - ASPARAGUS . ARTICHOKES
Our Varieties Aro Still Nearly Complete For Your Selection.

ROSES
BUS.H - CLIMBER . Tl

In viirli'tl , qURlity «t i| 
Illy, mil- rOSvi coni|mro

you bigger dividends yc

CAMELLIAS
"T,> Soo It T,

eluding Single - Poony -

SIZES TO Fit
GALLON CONTAINERS

$1.75 to $3.50

YOUR BUDGET
5-GALLON CONTAINEaS

$5 to $15.00
 peclmc

Open 8 AM. to 6 P.M. Daily • Closed Every Tuet.

MfRRICK'S A Df NURSERY
1400 REDONIX) 
BEACH BtVO. GARDENA

O

Ii Tiny plants at the nursery 
1- supply and get seeds before th 

gardening hours arrive. It take 
. too m'uch time to go after Ihen 

during the time you should 1> 
in the garden, and you will fine
a neighbor at the garden ston
witli whom to swap yarns abou 
how big that carrot was! 

Irrigation is frequently one b

;
t he most 'time-consuming opera 
(ions, so start 'the water firs 
thing. There an; crops that 

' need water evciy week like let 
' tuce, radishes, beets, mustcU-t 

urcens, onions, celery, and per 
' haps sweet corn. There are oth 
  ers with a deeper root' systcn 
  like tomatoes and sweet pola 

toes, which should be watcrci 
every two or three weeks. Oth 

' er crops are intermediate. Two 
water outlets will help the irri 

  gallon job greatly. Use one for 
  Ihe shallow-rooted crops, the oth 
  et-Tor Ihe deep. Start the water 
' in both when you gel to the gar 

den and you will find you can 
move the hose from row to row 
on the shallow-rooted crops while 
olher jobs arc- under way. The
early start will permit deep 
soaking when .you are irrigating
the deep-rooted crops.

A time-saving feature .of irri
gation is to have the furrows 
l-it so that they will fill and

s-o.-tk and the water won't run
oT, lo have beds level so that
Ihe 'surf nee will nol flood and
require constant attention. Cross 
ditching at the- far ends will
conserve- water and make for

from one furrow will flow to the
nexl. 

If yon have fertilizer lo apply
 to a general area, pul it on be
fore vou spade. One spading will 
hns cover the fertilizer and kill

and 1 in-ii under weeds. Freshly
 erliliwd, newlv spaded ground,
iKM-lieiiliirly wilh weeds just
tumed under, should nol be
n anted. Let ' it si and for at
least three weeks. A second
s aiding will be necessary for
Ihe seedbed. 

While the water is running, 
M art spading the hnl you irri- 
galed two or three days or a
week ago for a seedbed for this
week's planting. Yon can g*t
it raked down, seedbed prepared,
and, the seed or plants si't be-
ween adjustments of the wa 

ter. 
' "On lime." is a good mollo. To

means gel iheni when they're
.snail wilh a fraction of effort
anil lime. On lime with pest 
control means application of in- 
.seel ii-ide.s when the first bugs
appear. II 's easier lo kill a few
insects with a moderate applica
(ion of insecticide limn it is to

its Metropolitan hoard. Mem 
bers are: Mrs. Helen Miller, 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, Sam 
I-tfvy, James G. Caldwell, Rev. 
Harry Branton, Rev. Ben Lin- 
genfelter. Miss Sara Vaubel, 
Mrs. John Becman.

STO & Kat oricds
Born a| Torrance Memo 'ial 

hospital during the past week 
were children of the' following: 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Buffalo, 
2203 '/i Torrance blvd., a girl, 
March -1, 1945, at 12:31 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phillips, 
1525 Marcelina, a boy, born 
March 7 at -11:2-1, a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie- Hernan- 
dez, Box -160, Rt. 1, a boy, born 
March fi, IMS. at 1:08 a.-m. 
*' Mr., and Mrs. Irving M. Lc.ssin, 
1-M9 W. 214th st., a boy, bom 
March 7, 1945, 'at 12:03 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Railey, 
2442 101 Highway, a boy, born 
March 4, 1fl45, at 9:45 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rose, 2454 
Torrance blvd., a boy, bon 
March 4, 1945, at 6:59 A.- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Geol-ge Tricas, 
1630 \V. 213th St., a girl, boi-i
March 7, 1945, at 2:15 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Will s,
25M3 'Pennsylvania ave., n boy, 
bom March 6, 1945, at 12:44 a.m.

Other ftirths
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

Bridges, girl..
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kornc,

loy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul BiTshcrs,

boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Cul-

ey, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Byi-d,

>oy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Yount,

loy.

TASTY TKICVS
To keep up interest in dishes

hat threaten to grow tiresome
'mm constant repetition these
ricks are particularly tasty:
 rate a smidgin of Amerlcin
heese into mashed potatoes. 

Add a pinch or two of mustard, 
-ither dry or pn -pared, to scran- 
-led eggs. Grind up orange and
emon rind and add to .frill
lishcs, salads, caki's, icings and
niddings.

TOMATO
 iv A wiPirliANl A

'By tho Dozen or Hundred*.

TORRANCE NURSERY
2PC7 Carson St. Phono 421-W
Ac. OBI, St. From Ration Board

YOUR ,BEST BUYS. ..
- -    -V 1.  U. S. WAR BONDS

_ 1 & STAMPS.

f LOOKING AHEAD" \ 2 _RED CROSS
I rMd inUttfc*apy u!!l 1 3.  AUTO ACCESSO- ; 
I * ^M«tcft ot W* ***** i RIES ancj PARTS •
\ Rot* tj** . rt fclltIO \ from '

\BrS5r>0>u"'' \ THOMAS & SONS i
I   ̂^^ G«* \ M.irti A Acccmoriti Stoic J
I GW' fl^^rH J//7yP£/ \ IVt'lliili-Klli- Dl;,ll IliUI.M ) |

1 tlftUf/^ml IHHf" J 4ih AND PACIFIC <I liUHf* mm -^ Blln Pe()ro i
l^    -«i "^^^ Beacon 3133-3H4

clines in 'the number of acres 
planted, should the forecast 
prove reliable.

The increased celery plantings 
are mainly in the Venice, Gar- 
dena and Dominguez hill areas, 
while the Palos Verdes wet ion 
accounts for all of the expected 
Increase In the pea acftage.

Results of T.B. 
Poll Are Given 
By Sam Clark

By SAM CLAICK
A poll taken by the American 

Institute of Public Opinion re- 
 eals, that approximately 75 per 
:ent of the people think that 
uberculosis Is contagious; that

listen
to Hre veke of Nature.
If it 
p.iin, 
aVrbyed

ol for the
bodii 

litho
uld. bi
khowtaVrbyed

Pain is * friendly w« 
lomt-thinn IV Wrdnd. It, i 
aoaae vott ailehce this wa 
that Vomettiinfl. il wronq 

the Yrain. Vau
ctod the

ay N.itu

CHIROPRACTIC
pain, hut of corr'Kthttl THE 
CAUSE that V>ro*uc»a th« bain.

Brins all of your health 
problems to

Dr. K. Kendall 
Cotson, D.C.

1337 EL PRADO
(Upitain)

Torrance, California 
Tel. 377

j

about 50 pel- 
disease is inhc

nnt believi 
rited; and about

82 per cent believe the disea.se 
is curable.

This is an interesting poll, for 
it proves just how much we 
have- learned about public health 
in the past -derail

curious, tuber- 
:ontagious, as the ma

in
culosis is 
Jorily believe; it is curable; but 
il is not inherited.

This last statement that the 
disease is not inherited- is an 
Interesting one, for innumerable 
l>er.sons will tell you that "of 
course the disease Is inherited  - 
why, I know a family where the 
father had it and now the two 
boys both have the disease."

Yes, they may. It Is known 
that tuberculosis runs in the 
family, but that is not because 
it is inherited. The disease runs 
in families primarily because It 
is communicated front the sick 
to the welU through personal

IN A HUltltV.'
When in a hurry to alii- po

apple-corcr in 
ith it removes a

laloes, take
hand, and 

ne-ini'h cylinder from the end 
f each potato before putting

I hem on the baking shelf of the 
'ii. They'll cook much quiokcr.

'•'' tA<\ 
TO APPLY

Rt; NfWS THI BFAUTY 
OF FlCORSi .

ni«>i for Floor., Wood- 
nd Fumlluiol Eaiy In 
Roquirai NO wa>lngl

*2'95 per quart

NATIONAL 
tain* & Wa»papei»

1405'/2 SARTORI 

Torrance

WHY NOT?

Fruits and Vegetables 
From Your Own Yard

PLANT NOW 
for Early C fops

1'LANTS 
SEEDS IJULBS

FRUIT TREES
GRAl'ES BEKKIES 

SHRUBS ROSES VINES 
SPRAYS - FERTILIZERS - SPRAYERS

"EVER/THING FOR VOUR GARDEN"

2267 Carson SI.
Phone 421-W 

Across tht Street From Ration Board
f)


